
Victor Record of
" From the Land of
the Sky Blue Water", Alma Gluck
sung by Gluck

Both are Alma Gluck
[he Victor Record of Gluck's voice

is just as truly Gluck as Gluck herself.
You have only to hear her on the

Victrola to realize that here is Alma
Gluck.

Her sweet, sympathetic voice is
there in all its simple beauty-as charm-
ing and lifelike on the Victrola as

though you were hearing this great
artist on the concert or opera stage.

The proo' is in the hearing. Come in and we will
gladly play for you any of the sixty-five Gluck records, prVictor Records by any other of the world's greatest art'sts./

There are Victors and Victrolas in great variety o styles
from $10 to $300.

Powe Drug Co.
AGENTS

LAURENS, - S. C.

AN OPEN STATEMEN'I
PEOPLE OF LAURENS

YouCanBuyFromUsCheaper
Can Buy From The Wholesal

Think over that statement! It means much to
Is not chock full of spare cash. We are selling
than we can buy them ourselves.

THIS IS A SINCERE WARN
Buy now for the future. An
mense saving can be made bec
as certain as two and two make
all wearing apparel will be 25
per cent higher next fall than

J are today. And in addition
know the goods are of better qu
than the goods of the future.

Ask any Dry Goods Merchant ai

You That This is Tri

We invite you to look over our stock, consisting o

dependable in wearing apparel for every men

DAVIS-ROPER COl\
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Dials, Jan. 2"_.-It is a source of
much regret that the iron-clad prolhi-
bition bill introduced by one of our
members of the general assembly,
whose integrity of purpose we See no
reason to doubt-, met with a parlia-
mecntar'y death. (TheIbll. -1 has been
favorably reported---Editor).

P'rohibition that doesn't. prohibit, is
getting to he a serious matuer in our
state. ('ondit ins are such that one

can but Wisli to see the "top lid" put
uplon this evil, or some

"
measure

adopted wherein the present liuor
law could not be daily perverted as

is now being done. l'roliIbitioni hon-
estly enforced would make it impossi-
ble for the so-called prohibitionist to
rant albout Jaw enforcement, and
drowned his consclence on the sly
with whiskey.
One is constrained to wonder how

far the intemperate prohibition advo-
cates are responsible for the uresenft
abuse of the liquor trafllc. It seemS

to us there are some questions ins con-

nection with this subject, which de-
mands the serious consideration of the
public and lawmakers.

Miss Lizzie Easterling, who has been
on an extended visit with her sister,
Mrs. Festus Curry, left Thursday for
Columbia where she will remain for
some1 days, before returning to her
1hom1e in llennettsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Arihuir ('urr: and lit-
tle son have recently moved to the
Shiloh community where they will
make their home.

Masters ''illmlan and Jack Bolt of
II ickory Tavern, spent last week-end
with their grandmother, Mrs. 1. It
Brownleo.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Brooks spent Sun-
day in (ray Court, the guests of Mr.
Lan Ropp and family.

Mr. Arthur Curry and family of
Shiloh, were the week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Curry.
Miss Vera Willis had as her guests

'Saturday night Misses M ldred and
Annie May Kellett, of the (Greenpond
section.

Misses Clara and Nannie ''am1pbe(ll
were visitors of Miss Luir"o Abercrom-
bie 'T'uesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tripp of ('hand-
ler, were the week-end guests of Mr.
John Owings and faily.

Mrs. Florence Ropp. and Mirs. Lottic
Owings and Herbert and Leonard Ow-
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Ings, were the spend the day guests
of Mr. John Thomason and family
Wednesday.
The many friends of irs. John Slim-

mons regret to know she Is seriously
ill with LIneulontia at this writing..

Mrs. 1. S. Brooks was a visitor of
Alirs. J. It. I rowilee and family Stun-
(lay.

Miss ('laria MeCall, had as her week-
mind guest. Miss Clara Campbell.

'"ThIou:.;hlts Of Ge(thiS(emanw" was thie
subject of the Rev. G. (i. iarley's ad-
dress at this place Sunday afternoon.
The sublject was handled in a matsterl v

Way, and was greatly enjoyed by the
large crowd pIres(itI

1'cbriary Ihe l Ith is to be olerived
as Sunday ;k'hool [lay at Dials as well
as at th various.churcesb Iiroiugh0out
the Stalte. The service at. this place
will be in the morning and everyone
Is uirgn(ly urged to attend. A iearly
welcoime will await all who see lit to
be present. During the coming week
a critsade 'ill he started for the pu1ri-
pose of obtaining nlew members for
the Sunday school. The different 'om1-
mltt e's in charge having already been
inaugurated, they will make1 a house
to house (1nvas of (he homes who now
have Ito r'epresentalive in our Sitnday
iehool.

TAKE "CASCARETS" IF
HEADACIIY, BILIOUS

AND CONSTIPATED
i)e4stfor hr iiiland Bowels, ha1d breath,

111141 colds, sour stomach.
(let a 1I0-cent box.
Sick headache, biliousness, coated

tongen, head and nose 'logged upl) with
a cold--always trace this to torpid
liver; delayed, fermenting food in the
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.

'oisontouts matt('' clogged in the in-
Iestines, instead of being cast out of
the systeml is re-absorbed 11110 the
blood. When this poisot) reaches the
delicate brain tissue it e uses conges-
tion and that dull, 11 obbing, sicken-
ing headache.\

('as(arets imtne intely cleanse the
stomiaci, remove te sour, undigested
food and foul gases, tlake ti ('excess
bile Irom the liver and carry out all
the constipated Waste matter and pois-
ons in the bowels.
A Casaret tonight, will surely

st raighten you out by mtorning. They
workh while you1 sleel,--a tu-cent box
fromt your druggist n1(1ans your head
clear, stonach sweet and your liver
and hovels regular for miotiths.
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* MAIDDEN NEWS.
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.\ladden, Ja~n. 23.-Talk about roads
folks, they are now awful! 'l'ile for
farmse (if they ever intend to show
a willing min(d) to use that drag so

earnestly requested -by wise ones-

make the road that goes by your house
1ssa ble.
The mnmbhers of New Prospect

church joined heartily in the 'ponttd-
ing" extended the new pastor, Rev.
It. .1. Williams by his churches.

M.\rs. .\lay Madden was called to
Greenwood Friday by the serious
illness of her grand-daughter, IIlel
Hell. The little one d(e1d Satuday n111

was burtied at M\out. .\or1ih c'hurch'
nearli Greenw~ood Sunaday mlorning. Thc
symipathty of all goes out to the youtht
full par'ents.

.\irs. J1. D). Culbertson was In La-
rens Saturday afternoon, shopping.

.\irs. J. .-. Woffordl and .\iss lIettic
Cunninghamt had a itleasant call re-

cently' at the 110me4 of thejir cousin
.\irs. .John Hirown.

M\r. and Mirs. Furmianl hrown ai
.\Mr. and .\irs. Wmn. lBrown were recent
guests of .ir.m ando Mrs. .1ohn1 lBrown.

Mleasles aire In our mid1(st. Cases
in the htomes of both M\r. (s. W. Chlar

are daily expecting tihe lIt tle lad (whii
is "Johny on the spot." whtere a con-

taglius d 1isas is to be caulight ) 1<
break out at ouir htouse. We arIe prto
foundly sorry'3 for' all tha11 thave to g<
thrioutgh a siege of imea'hsles 14)uriselvye.
included'() bitt Mt's. ('hapinmn htowever
Is to he pitied the iiost --site Is thb
only one it heri f'amily' 11hat ha~s a c'leal
receiipt, and1 t here are ani ev'en doz/ei
to have themti! l'irom Nabhor Chapmttl
(1w'.' to thle baby)3. We htope( some 4)

Stemt will he mecasleu-prPool' tis r'ound)4
Mlesdamies Thurmantth i nley' and( 1

are agaIn su ffeinge wit) ('ohds.
Mlis .\le Roper'i spent the week-eni

wIth her sister', Mits. 'lThad .ioor'e.
M.\lls A~lhidiiuleitsoo111(f EkomIl I

Is in lied wIth measles.
Drt. C litn .Ioines, t' welI li ke'

priofesslonal buisiness last week.
M\trs . lollie 'Teatgute is ntow wilth he1

niece M\rs. Mlay .\adden atnd keti. houts
for Mt's. M\adden when' shte wa'~s en111let
to Greeniwood on the sickniess an11
dleat h of little l lelen.
We have julst r'eeelved two v'aluable

butlletins firom Clemson college,-
Poultry RaIsIng for St C.-No. 1661 anl'
Report of Boll WeevIll Comissloon
Some folks, that ouight to kno)w better
don't belIeve the boll weevIl wIl
amount to much. I strongly hellev<
there are lean years ahead of uts whet
the pest arrives. but when the adjust

ment to new conditions is met and
overcome thet the brighter day will
come for farming and farmers. Any-
thing that will snipe out the destesta-
ble lieu law, otght to be ountted rath-

er a blessing in dlsguist-

Idi O'(1lD S'.Ifltil NnIS. t

ILnforti, .1an1. _:'.. Ti- 1:adie': o? t a

ltarall Ill proveintent \ A mer'ia itin lart:
verv i'leaslt as wolf as in*t I

luet)(ine, .%i(llnday afte nitoon witl 1:1.-
tea cher' and pil: s o h 11.a nfr,i

schoo4l. .\:lthough1, a-4 to the w\'1'.hel,1
il coul d have been ralled a vritable
"bilue \londay', yeti a good mant !a-

dies ('n1114, as it it had b1)en1 snushine
and all thire. I amu sure. wen- ariit!y

rp(aid for (outing. First we Were

addressed by our nw 11 sue'rvisi!'
teacher, Alts. "ries n. andi her' -;w(-e
talk and itler'est in the work just
siinply won our hearts in the togiuX-
ning of her new work. We all wish
her success in tbis great work and
Will welcome( hler in our midst any

tine.

We were Hinde to feel welcomle andl
ass much at home by our- able and etli-
('ien t(a('hers,.Misses 'ox, Wilson and
Nance. 'T'heir rooms did look so chery
and orderly, We were mnuch impt1ressed,
and our hearts fell more Ihanlks to

th em than we can utter for the inter-
est and hard Work they are doing to
tmake good mten and woien out of oat
dear little children.

Aft cr the business of the associa-
tion was discussed and pirogratmmi
read by Miss Nance for next meeting,
and a valentitne 111y arranged for.
We were agreeably surprised, When
Mirs. Waldrep .\lrs. .\oore and .\rs.
Cannon came( in to serve refreshments
which were very much enjoyed and the
pleasure of tneeting our neighbors and
mingling in pleasant conversation
Imlade us forget some of our sorrows.

cars and losses for awhile at least.
We I opp this good ieeting vill en-

courage others to come out to outr
pleasant sch1oo! -room{ and we are sure
it will ('i('ottrige out teachers andit
will help is to 1e lwiter alotas and
better parents. We are to have a

measuring par ty very soon and eor-
dially invite everyone that canl. to at-
Wind. We are sure you w\ill enjoy it

and be benefitted by coming.

EV EIIYONI-: SI11I'1 ll Ni (:I.\S
OF W.1'1 ''1 ('LEA N lilIN E YS

I Yor, Back Hlrs or Biladder lio(th-
ers You Drilk Lots of( Water.
W\hen your kidneys hurt andi yotti

back feels sore, don't. get scared ali
proceed to load your stomach with a

lot of drugs that excite the kidney.
and irritate the entire urinary tract.
Keep your kidneys ('leat like you keel

yolut bowels clean, by flushing thenm
with cold water and kid eco which re.
tmoves ile body's urinous waste and
stimulates thet to their norial activ-
ity. The function of the kidneys is
to filter the blood. In 21 hours ile.
strain front it a0t) grains of reid a(
waste, so we enntt readly3 tiier'stani

thle vItaIlii impor1tn'e of1 keeping thii
kidney3s active.

Driink lots of wa'0te'-y'ou enntl.

tDruig Stor'e ab~out oneC dozen~t 5 gr'ait
kidneco tablets, take onie tablet be
fore eachl meal and( at bedt itui wil
a glass of water' for' a tfew' days am1
y'our kidneys will act tIne,' This fa
-itouts t'emiedy Is tnade ftipfn iierfeell3
harmtoless I ngr'edilelts (fdatts inicbk
ly, anid has been utsed for generaltis
to ('lean and11 stinia1t elog"'ed kid
ney's; also 1)to m$"f'al ize Ithe atlis hi

1 riine 50 it noC lon'ger I is ai source o'(f it
ritat Ion, thu is endin tg bladd~er weak
ness.

Kid neen Is Inctexpnsive, cannot In
kidneeo whIiich ev"eryone should1 a k
> no0w and then't to keepl their kidniey:

:leanh and)1 act'ive. Try3 this, also keel
upj till wvater' dr'inkinig 011d 110 dloih
yott will weondeir wh'at biecamie of youl
kidney's 11rouble ~ andil backachc.

* * * * *' * * *4 * *
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('old Polinit, 'Jant. 22.--Th wil'Ieathle
halis been ineleiment for the past weekOl
s(4 tihe farmerios werte hinderedt''( ini thei
early plowing.

Mtrs. Alice iFowllr atnd her1 aistel

tives.
.\lr. (Guy .\lollte was a visitoir it

Tsintretns Saturdall~y.
.\Iss ("file .\ay3 II lidle of' Idil ren

Sutnday.
.\lrls. Eimmtia Lea'ke lost lier1 htors

recetty3. We symipathize withi thien
as tihe htor'se wast a good, gette f'ait

.isses TaizA'.le and( WIllie .Ioe Walket
charmling dautlghiters of .\ir. Will Walk
er', v'isited theu ir uche, .\l r. Tletguie 1100

Liisbonit Saturiday andil Sunday'.
.\Mi'. Plirce Finley of the 11t. Picas

Iant nteighbiorhlood was a v'isitor l

*Lautrens last FrIday.

IDrives Out Malaria, Builds Up Systen
SThe Old Standard general strengthening 10o1k

i GROVE'S TASTELEHSS chill TONIC, drivea oui

Malsria.enches the b'lood,andbuildaupthe Byu
- tern. A te mb a. uo, a,.ts... an lde. 5n.

'I'E AU! 'lEM 31 MEE'11 (t.

(' I I. 24 ii ": '1ociat 41 11'1!1LI

'I'll(' 3 iu ' .1' 1't-a 'i," r:: t: l'4 tint;

1:'4'1 (" 1 is: 3r4)-I 4443' (.3 ' it)2) :III-'t-i'Ig

4~ fi3 l ; '( ." Ti.114 24l 1':.r !

1":'1ii~ ~ ~ ~ 4441 3r :; !.-tl ( -.,\(" .4( .11.414-.

(Ii 33 1 I3 '('111 \ l 11:1 1 (4!

Ii' 'i2341'Iit
3340031I~ 'lll ' (' ' 4. ': V ! . -I, 111.'

Si4' '24.i i 'rte 44'

Prfimary1-: .r 41311i34' 1 ':":1:1 W.,
11 i1;s- .\ n 3it 33' ln n1'4I334I.

I lieu 'liool: I')ngli'-i ('4"1...'
331)3l, 328s 1ftin-I VI IIi!-,

:4 ,-Addeso, f1r. 1). \\. I)132.:.
C l3) 2133 'ol Iefw.

'The3 41'0 grlt (oi)333 31331 (4'(1131.".
115411' \veryFo 13)tlflttO 3 54(3 'elugn) I1:

4331413 3s invi.ted(. A kil3'.2( 111 1(-(i,!o.,
of I 0230134' 32Is ('2x )01 Iad.

%'I, WooisP 131titli.

In dtiscuissinig;. the dre'(ss goods'1 sots
Illy and demaand itinatio 301 r 19'I 17,
'ol 13' Ia vies of (~r4ol3 I 'ii tic. SotA
& co., Cltlkcljd, salth leroe wore 40 13luo
411,000t,000 1mern u3n1der a rms i31 the it-
330335s hell igelet r3233 I CtliI'ies tod(ay., ,1~23(
futlly I Itree-q 331131 0 of thlem33 wVr~ to-1
t3IaIV a~t witr, Ile poAutied (oit t13t1t:1(6
lif ou(fthle aver'lage~ 11311folrl in lie l
Srvice (1002 not. execeed sixty 4t21yr,'
131141 Stated that1 on3e untiformi3 for4'41101;
333en3 1333 3111ly att. the front would13 rOc-
3333j3(4 m130t' woIIOI way;0 ever (V ai2'22

ill 111}' 03ne '('ai3..

stiliclent to 023231)1' ('1141 333ciI14('' to2
ga3ge3 1i11't( IV t11e I43'44I22I)1( trend1 i3
price.-; (If al 123l~ie wade(2 o3f(0 4 .''

'('( int 3to~1 (toilo, Mir. I13 12 8ti
thalt111120 had3( 103r'to f do3 W\iIJI !'ittl

131 113is et211141 Ili an 3l3133igt428."X.
new cotton, of I the 1(m7' (2009. is ilV -

ailte,'' he ( onit inued, ''11t31 ne('xt Se;,-
I(fei'e or Oct ober, so t hat cat ton3I::

IL y'(23y specul1 at ive3 .131141c (."-V
(roods(1 E(03033ist,

" "

(a vA ('flU t 13)1 iwu'r 'PIE Et:,
" a

(;raly (Court-, l1()3tA, 'three, lam. 21'.-
We athe( gladt to strafe that tlI) sick of
tis communt13ity is 1Iprovin1g. Nil'. 13114
'Mrs. JT. S. Todd t11( beent on the rich.
list, but are better.

Mr. Dennie (Garrett wont. to Fotun.-
tain 13nn Wedlnesday to ta3ke 1113 lli

w1ork( 1as barber, bu4t 3ret3urned( 1h0me3 on
Ttlllrsday1. .."tt1 1agr.ip.... \W7. ...-h h:..,


